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BLATZ

BEER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE.

Choicest barley malt
and tbe best hop to
be bad are used la the
brewing. Booklet ex-

plaining wbr BLATZ
beer la pure tent for
the asking.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

Tonic Druggists
or direct.

f VAL tun BREWING CO Mllwagkte.
OMAHA BBAJICR.

taUa Darnels St, Tel. NO,

f.OLORADlQ)
The way to get the best ac-

commodations Is via the

Great Rock
Island Route
YVHY7 It is the only direct lice to

blorado SpriDgs and Manitou.
It is the popular route to Denver. It

Is the best Dining Car Service.
It has the finest equipment and gives

Ooice of three fast daily trains to
dorado.

Rocky
Ulountain Limited

leves Omaha 6.50 a. m., arrives Den-- v

8.45 p. m., Colorado Springs (Man-
ila) 8.30 p. rn.

Big 5
leaea Omaha 1.30 r. m . arrives Den- -
Vet?. 45 a. m. , Colorado Springs (Man- -

noi i.jo a. m., rueDio u.iu a. m.

(Colorado Flyer
leacs Omaha 5.20 p. m., arrives Den-
ver 1.00 a. m., Colorado Springs (Man-
itou 10.35 a. m., I'ueblo 11.50 a. m.

Aother inducement to use the Sock
Islet d will be the $15 round trip rate
to Glorado effective this summer by
that ine. Ask for details and free books.
k "Cnder the Turquoise Sky" gives the
mostascinating description of Colorado.

"Cmping in Colorado" has full de
tails tr campers.

CITY TICKET OFriCE.
1323Farnam Street, OMAHA.

($0
No mitter how good a bargain

someone elee offers you, It will pay
you to te us before you buy. New
wheels firm 115 up. Second-han- d

wheels, li. 8 and $10. Supplies and
repairing.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
We guarantee our prices to be as

low aa you ran buy anywhere In tbe
Vnlted Stats. You have no Idea bow
good a talMng machine la until you
hear the Imiroved Edison.

jro.r. Heroes mo , Q
f COT 6BirCKA6Q JT JJ

; Don't Salter from the Heat.
Don't wear underwear uneulted to

the reason. (Jet something light and
comfortable. Oot enough er

underwear here to cover every
mun In town. Knough varieties to
give plenty of choice. And prices are.
ao low lor at me Kinds mat It I

cheaper to buy than to send to the
laundry.

they Malta Shlrla.

Solid Comfort
Speed
Safely
Scenery
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fafMffll
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'CHICAGO
TO

NEW YORK
Three
Trains
Daily
Esqalr el jroar Merest Rallree
Ticket Arcat er write

OEO. A. CULLCN
Oaa'l Western Pass's Agsot
103 Adams Street, Chicago
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GRADUATES OF CREICHTON

Eleven Young Men Take Their Decrees at
Uamrsity Hall.

MOKE PRIZES WON BY CLASS MEMBERS

Edward F. Leary and Lion A. Lilly
Successful la Competition Open

to XidtRli of Bis
Colleges.

At Crelghton university hall Friday night
eleven young men In academic caps and
gowns received from the hand of Bishop
Srannell diplomas bearing testltmony that
bey bad finished tbe course of study In

that Institution, and were ready to enter
pon the sterner duties of life. Both pit
nd galleries of the ball were filed with

relative and friends of the graduates. Tbe
program consisted of six orations, Inter- -
persed with vocal and instrumental music,

and closed with tbe address of Bishop Scan- -

nell.
The degree of master of arts was con

ferred upon Andrew M. Flynn, and the
egree of bachelor of arts was conferred
pon Weir D. Coffman, William F. Condon,

Jamea P. Lane, J. Frederick Langdon, Ed
ward F. Leary, William P. Lynch, Hugh A

McCaffery, William J. McCaffery. James H
Mcflbane and John E. Qulnn.

Weir D. Coffman was valedictorian of the
class, and delivered his oration with an
easy and natural grace. "We do not pre
tend to revolutionize tbe universe, as the
comic papers charge us," said be, "but we

re determined to play In life. It not
heroic, at least a manly and Christian
part."

Paneatyrle of America.
Gems In the Crown of America was

the subject of J. Frederick Langdon's ora
tlon, and, aa the title Indicates, the ad- -

ress was a ringing panegyric of America
and American Institutions. It was evl
dent that Mr. Langdon is patriotic In the
most comprehensive sense of tbe term. He
was followed by Edward F. Leary, who, In
'Some Flaws in tbe Masterpiece." looked

upon the cobweb side of tbe brillllant pic
ture his predecesaor had painted. He saw
many things In the federal, state and mu
nlclpal affairs of the nation which, in bis
opinion, were scarcely consonant with the
lofty ideals of the early patriots.

A quartet comprising Charles P. Mori
arlty, Francis C. McGinn, Louis P. Bus.
man and James C. Swift, sung "Pale In
the Amber Weat," and responded to a hearty
encore.

William J. McCaffery spoke from the
theme, "Individual Character," In which
he emphasized the importance of early
training, and William P. Lynch followed
wit! "Religion, the Basis of Character."
Mr. Lynch gave the church credit for fur
nlshlng tbe common laws of England, and
for supplying the fundamental principles
of modern civilization. William F. Condon
devoted his remarks to Pope Leo XIII, ex
tolling blm as one of the greatest factors
for good of the present day

The University orchestra, seven members
of which were also members of the grad
uatlng class, played, on mandolins, the
waits, "Nur Ein Traum," with a piano
accompaniment.

Diplomas, Medals and Honor.
Rev. M. P. Dowllng. president of the unl

verslty, then road the text of the diplomas
both In Latin and English, after which
they were presented to tbe graduates by
Bishop Scnnnell.

Medals and honors were then conferred
by Bishop Scannell, tbe recipients kneeling
to receive them. The gold medal for the
highest honors of the class of 1902 was
conferred upon Edward F. Leary. Tbe gold
medal for excellence In elocution In the
collegiate department was given to William
A. Schall, and the gold medal In the
academic department to Joseph Donnelly
In the class of rhetoric the gold medal for
the highest average In the collective
branches of the class was merited by
Thomas A. Kelly. The highest honors In
this branch went to Alexander F. O'Hern
and James M. Fitzgerald.

It was announced that Edward F. Leary
bad won the first prize of $75 for the best
composition on tbe subject, "Duties of tbe
Catholic American Layman In Regard to
Higher Education," offered by D. E. Brem-nc- r

of Chicago, and that the second prize
of $25 had been won by Linus A. Lilly, also
of Crelghton university. Students of six
other collegea and universities of the mid-
dle west bad contested for these prises.

Tho honor of representing Crelghton uni
versity in the contest of the Nebraska Co-
llegiate Oratorical aasociatlon fell to James
E. Woodard.

Bishop Scannell'a Address.
After tbe announcement of the honors

and conferring of the medals Bishop Scan
nell was Introduced. He congratulated the
graduates upon completing their course of
study, and then apoka In part as follows:

The educated man must know himself.
the nature and powers of hla mind and the
relations In which he stands to the world
about him and particularly to his fellow- -
men, lie must Know hla own moral na-
ture and the responsibilities which that
nature Imposes upon him. In this branch
of human knowledge every man Is bound to
be, to some extent, a specialist. II it na
Important for a man to know the forces
of nature and to be able to control them, it
Is far more Important for him to know
himself and to be able to control him
self. A knowledge of ethics, of the differ-
ence between right and wrong, every man
must nave, anu mis anowieuge must do
bo much a part of himself, so ready at
hand and so overmastering In Ita Influ-
ence as to form and give a complexion
and expression to his very habits. Mere
knowledge does not command our respect
and still less our love. We do not love
the brilliancy of the cold, hearties, in-

tellectual' man, but we love the generous,
warm-hearte- sympathetic man of whom
everyone says that he Is a good man.
After all. It Is not his knowledge, but
his habits which make the gentleman.
And there, the education whlcn Imparts
mere knowledge of facts and law, but
does not form good habits, la not a true
education. It does not form tne true man

the strong, generous, true-nearie- a man
the good man. Ana. as tennyaon !yi:
Howe er It be it seems to me 'tis nobis

only to be good."
Deal ruble as all this is. however. It is not

.nmi.h in enmnle'e a man's education, to
develop fully all his faculties and to enable
nlm to Dring rorin me ueai wii ib in nun.
Man Is by nature religious; ne longs alter
an Immortal life, because he deelrea to
know forever and to live forever. He longs
after that knowledge that will satisfy the
needs of his Intellect and the good that will
satlsry the longings or nis neari; out ne
will attain to neither if he be not the heir
in an immortal life, and rellalon alone en
sures hira that he Is the heir to such a life
and that In It ma nopes ana nis longings
will be fully realised.

Religion Is Necessary, f

Man's religious nature must be educated
and developed and guided aright. Man. to
do his best work, must be free and super-
natural: truth alone will make him free.
Moreover, man, to be what he oupht to be.
needs pure and lolly motives motives tnat
will stimulate him and restrain him and
that will be stronger and more abiding
than any which temporal Interests can
auggest. Now, religion alona can supply
those hlah motives.

A university, therefore, that excludes
from Its curriculum ot studies those sub-
jects that are necessary above all others
to build up character and make men strong
and uot en t for good Is not a true univer
sity. If It merely proposes to itself to
make men smart and sharp and Ingenious
the work it will accomplish will have little
value. It may. Indeed, stimulate the com
mercial spirit among the people and help
them to acquire wealth, but It will never
produce noble and disinterested and broad-minde- d

men. It la men strong of hand and
stout of heart, who are alao devoted and
unselfish, that make a nation great. Wealth
can never do ao, for lis tendency is to
weaken and corrupt.
"Ill fares the land, to hastening Ills a prey,

Where weaith accumulates aiid decav."
With ua certainly wealth la accumulat-

ing, and accumulating fast. But what
about the men of our country, specially
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that hlah reaard for true principles and
rugged honesty In office which the founders
of the republic had? Are the men whom
we send to make our lam-- real statesmen
or mere politicians? While In office do
they labor for the welfare of the state and
tne nation or for their own weirare ann
that of their party? Do they reaard It
their paramount duty to make wholeaome
laws, or to distribute the spoils of of?leamong their friends and political support
ers. Are our punnr omciaia. as a nnov,
honest and Incorruptible? Or la honesty
In public life "an Iridescent dream?" Are
the manifestoes of our political parties
honest promises made to be kept? Pr Is It
li ur ina.1 llie iiui'lic in icnrrai inupni vy
experience believe scarcely a word of
what these manifestoes say? America Is
called the land of the free, and undoubtedly
It Is so yet. and we thank Ood for It. But
now long will It remain the land or the
free If Its laws be not made and adminis
tered by wise, honest and patriotic men?
All history proclaims not for Ions:. When
a people prove themselves unworthy of a
great trust they will Inevitably be deprive!
of It; so history teaches. An unrestrained
spirit of commercialism, an Inordinate love
of self and the worship or mammon let
these have their way and the collapse Is
within mensurable distance of us. Strikes,
riots and labor troubles are symptoms In-
dicating the Illness of the body politic and
warnings of what Is to come. Ulve us
men like the republicans of South Africa,
simple, honest, moral and religious, and
the American republic will last aa long as
the world Itself.

THIEF FIGHTS PLUCKY WOMAN

Wife of Policeman Shields Makes an
Vnsuccessful Effort to Pre-

vent Robbery.

A suit of clothes and $35 In cash were
stolen from the bouse of Policeman Martin
Shields, at 1116 Sherman avenue, last night,
and the wedding ring torn from tbe finger
of Mrs. Shields at the point of a revolver.
Two or perhaps three men were engaged
In the crime and they have not yet been
apprehended.

At about 8 o'clock Mrs. Shields, who was
alone in tbe house, beard a noise in tbe
kitchen and called out, "Who Is there?"
Receiving no reply she entered tbe room
to see a man wearing a red Mother Hub
bard dress and a black mask rising up
through tbe trapdoor from the basement
The man seized Mrs. Shields and wrenched
her ring from her finger. Mrs. Shields re
slsted and pulled the mask from the man's
face, whereupon be drew a revolver and
threatened to shoot her. Neighbors hearing
the doIbb of the struggle came to her as
sistance and the burglar fled.

Mrs. Shields, who has but lately been
released from a hospital, is badly pros-
trated. Her throat and hands are deeply
scratched and bruised. She described her
assailant as a dark complexloned, heavy- -

faced man, with dark, sandy moustache and
short cropped hair. She did not see the
other man, who after assisting his com-

panion through tbe trap door, stood guard
before the house. The men entered through
a window in the foundation, and in lifting
tbe trap, moved tbe stove, which partially
rested on It, thus alarming Mrs. Shields.

The ring taken Is engraved "M. S. to Mrs,
Shields." The clothes were later dis
covered by the back yard fence.

TOURING JOBBERS RETURN

Have a Good Time and Accomplish
Good nesults In Trade

Hatters.

The special train bearing the trade ex
curslon of the Commerlcal club reached tbe
Webster street station at 12:20 Friday
eight, and discharged a hilarious band of
excursionists who, voicing in chorus tor the
last time the slogan of the journey, "Oh,
how dry I am!"

Tbe members of the party were unanlm
ously enthusiastic in regard to the good
results achieved by the excursion In bring-
ing the Jobbers of Omaha and South Omaha
in closer relation with the Nebraska trade.
In every one of the thirty-eig- ht places vis-

ited the party received a most cordial re
ception. In many towns tbe streets being
decorated and bands and crowds of little
girls bearing flowers awaiting the coming
of the train. At Stanton the fire depart
ment and militia were in evidence and at
Wauaa a large property elephant led the
procession through the streets.

The greatest distances reached by the
jobbers were the termini of the New
Castle, Bloomfl 'Id and Hartington branches
of the Omaha road, and Norfolk on the
Elkhorn. The party spent the night at
Hartington. The longest stop made else
where was for an hour and a half at Nor
folk.

FATAL BATTLE OVER CATTLE

Cowboys In Ken Mexico Fight Over
Watering; Place and Five Are

Killed aa Result.

CHICAGO, June 21. A special to the
Record-Heral- d from El Paso, Texas, says
Stories of two desperate battles In New
Mexico are brought In by couriers from the
southwest. City Detective Harould, who
has just returned from the Merceralblo
Apache reservation, tells of a fight between
Thomas Page, a 12 years old boy, and six
Indians who had killed bis father and were
looting the house. The lad was armed
with a rifle and. concealing himself behind
some rocks, killed all of the Indians. The
authorities have taken the lad to the res
ervation.

From springs, - 800 miles northeast of
El Paso comes the story of a fight be
tween "Bud" Lee, who claims to be a
descendant of the Virginia Lee's and a
gang of cowboys who sought his life. Eight
cowboys attempted to ambush Lee and bis
companion, a man 80 years of age, but the
two men beard of the plot. The dispute
arose over Lee watering his heard of cattle
at the springs, the claim being made that
they trampled up the springs and spoiled
the only watering place for miles around,
The battle was with long range repeating
rifles and Lee killed live of the cowboys
and put tbe other three to flight. Lee has
surrendered to the sheriff.

READ SERVICE FOR THE DEAD

Trinity Chapel Filled to Doora
Fsaeral of Late Eugene

Asastaa Hoffman.

NEW YORK. June 21. In the presence of
a distinguished lay and clerical gathering
that filled Trinity chapel to the doors
the Episcopal service for tbe dead was read
tola afternoon over the body of the late
Eugene Augustus Hoffman, dean of the gen
eral theological seminary. The officiating
clergyman was Rev. Dr. Morgan Dlx, rector
of Trinity church, assisted by Rev. W. H
Wlbbert, rector of Trinity chapel; Bishops
White of Michigan City, Seymour of Spring
field. Burgess of Long Island and Worth
iegton of Nebraska, and Archdeacon T. C.
Tiffany of New York.

RULING ON EXPRESS LETTERS

Jndea Thompson Holds Express Cam
paalea May Carry Letters for

Company Baslneaa Only,

COLUMBUS. O.. June 21. Judge Tompson
in tbe United State court today rendered
an important decision affecting the right of
express companies to carry private letters.
Tbe agent of tb Pacific Express company
at Hewett, O., was charged with violating
tbe postal laws In sending by express mes
senger a letter to tb agent at Coshocton
requesting him to purchase certain article
to be shipped by the express company to
patron at Jswett. Tbe court held that the
letter was la furtherance of ths company'
bualnesa and therefor not la violation of

oux publlu meat sieve eir puuUa n.enjte potuU lav

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

'iremen Complain of Condition f Engi"
House on iTwenty-Fourt- h.

TAX COMMISSIONER SAVES CITY MONEY

Makes Assessment of South Omaha
for Aboat Half What the game

Work Coats Donglaa
County,

Chief Etter has called the attention of
tbe city authorities to the condition of fire
hall No. 1 on Twenty-fourt- h street. He
assert that tho building has not been kept
In repair and that no bath tub has been
provided for the men. The city pays $10 a
month for this bull ling. Some of the mem-
bers of the council have made an Investi-
gation and find the conditions as the chief
described. One member of the council said
last night that at the next council meeting
the matter would be brought up and that
some steps would be taken to remedy tbe
defects alleged or else secure otber

One plan suggested Is to have some one
build a fire hall of brick which will make
presentable quarters and rent it to the
slty for a term of pears. A member of the
council has a contractor In mind who will
put up a good substantial brick building
on Twenty-fourt- h street to cost about
$C,000 and rent It to the city for (J30 a
month.

This question was brought up several
years ago and plans were drawn and prop
ositions submitted by several real estate
men. For lack of funds no action was
taken and so the matter waa dropped. With
an Increase In valuation, which is expected
this year tho amount allowed for fire pur
poses may permit of the entering Into a
contract such as has been mentioned.

Expense Account Filed.
City Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald filed

an account with the city clerk of the ex-

penses of the city assessment just com-

pleted. The cost to the city, aside from
the tax commissioner's salary, will be
$1,098. Ten deputies worked for forty-fiv- e

days, although some were employed on
broken time. Each deputy will be paid at
the rate of $3 a day for the time he worked.
The same work as done by tbe tax commis-
sioner and bis deputies cost tbe county
over $4,000. It is true the county asses-
sors bad sixty days to work In while Mr.
Fttzgerald and his men were compelled to
do the came work in forty-fiv- e days.

Working; on Repairs.
Work waa commenced yesterday on the

repairs or the remodeling of the fire ball
at Thirtieth and R streets. J. M. Tobias
has the contract and all work is being done
under the direct supervision ot the city
engineer. It Is expected by the city officials
that the fire hall will be ready for oc-

cupancy within two weeks.
Holta Bound Over.

John Holts appeared before Judge King
yesterday afternoon on a charge of forgery
and he was bound over to the district court
in the sum of $500. Failing to give bonds
he will be taken to tbe county jail to await
trial. It was proven to tbe satisfaction
of tbe Judge that Holts forged the name
of F. Miller to a check for $8.50, which
the latter bad received from Swift and
Company. The check was cashed at a sa-

loon. The forgery was discovered when the
check waa sent to the bank.

Will Sue Miller.
Judge Jacob Levy declared to a Bee re

ported last evening that he would sue Au-
gust Miller personally for damages he al
leges have been done to his property by
Miller, who Is acting as street foreman
without any appointment confirmed by the
council. As Miller has never given any
bond, aa Is required of the balance of the
city officials, he Is not considered' by the
courts as holding a city office and there
fore. Judge Levy says, the suit is to be
brought against Miller as a citizen.

Chance in Organisation.
On July 1 the title of the South Omaha

Brewing company will be changed to tho
Jetter Brewing company. Balthas Jetter
will hereafter be the sole owner of tbe
brewing plant. Within a few days the re
organized company will let contracts for
the construction ot a brick building at
the southeast corner of Twenty-fift- h and N
streets to cost not loss than $6,000. A
contract has already been let for the erec-
tion of a two-sto- ry frame building at Thir-
teenth and Missouri avenue to cast $2,000.

Bee Hive Lodge.
These officers have been installed by Bee

Hive lodge No. 181, Ancient Free and Ac
cepted Masons: John F. Schultx, W. M. ;

Charles McAdams, S. W.; Charles C. Howe,
J. W.; Eps Cory, treasurer; Frank h,

secretary; John Morehouse, 8. D.;
Joseph McKee, J. D.; A. H. Murdock, S. 8.;
Larry Vansant, J. S.; James Hastlnds,
tyler.

Magle City Gossip.
J. B. Smiley is entertaining relatives

from Milwaukee.
Members of the Royal Arcanum will pic

nic at Lake Manawa today.
Harry Trumble of the Packers' bank

zorce is taxing a two weeks vacation.
Editor Tanner wants to know If thai

library proposition has been abandonedentirely.
Miss Mildred Knowle of Salt Lake fltv

will sing at the Baptist church Sunday
momma

Mrs. F. Moore and daughter Sarah left
last evening tor Marseilles, ill., to visit
relatives.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mr. Ttenrv
Sautter. 23u8 Q street, died yesterday.
Funeral services will be held at the house
this aiternoon. interment will be at

Visitor Loses Hla Money.
William Allen of Bancroft, Neb., had

four $10 goldpleces stolen from his purse
while in a resort In the Third ward last
night and accused his companion. May
Morris, of the theft. She denied taklnr ih
money ana aarea rum to can a policeman.
Mancrort iook me woman to the atreet
there meeting another man, and asked thestranger to call a policeman. The latterreplied, "No, I'll watch the woman; youget the policeman." This Bennett did and
the woman and the accommodatingstranger were brought to the station In thepairoi wagon. oearcn oi tne prisoners
failed to disclose the money, but another

A CASEOF IT.

Many Mors Like It in Omaha,

The following case Is but one of many
similar occurring dally In Omaha. It I an
easy matter to verify It correctness. Sore-
ly you cannot ask for better proof than
such conclusive evidence.

Mr. J. Flick of 1608 Cass street say
"Doan's Kidney Pills er the Ust remedy
I ever used for kidney complaint. A friend
of mine recommended them to me and I
procured them at Kuhn A Co.' drug store.
I was troubled for several year with shsrp
pains when stooping and the irregular
action of the kidney secretions especially
at night caused me much misery. Doan'
Kidney Pill gave me complete satisfaction.
They are so mild you hardly know you are
taking them yet they cur. I have id?Ud
friend to use them and In all cases good
results were obtained."

For sale by all dealers. ' Price iO cent
roster-MUbur- n Cp.p Buffalo. N. Y., col
agent for ths United States.

Remember tb name Doaa'e and tkk
jut ubaUUU.

rlsoner who ws later brousht in found a
aoldnlece In the street In front of the

jail as he was walking across.

EMPEROR 0N INDUSTRY

In Address at Krefeld as He Ha
Done All He Can to I

German Empire,

KREFELD, rrussla, June 21. Emperor
William came to thta city today from Alx
la Chapelle. He wa welcomed by the chief
burgomaster of Krefeld and In his reply to
an address delivered by this official bis
majesty referred to the city' Industrial
development. He said Industry flourished
only when a powerful scepter ' preserved
the peace of the world and that this he
and his predecessors had striven their ut
most to maintain.

'With the creation of the German em
pire," continued the emperor, "a power was
created which enables Europe to follow her
purusits in peace and quiet. The army
protects the country, but the people must
understand that a powerful navy Is neces
sary to protect our commercial flag."

In conclusion, hla majesty said he be
lieved that he had done the best thing
for trade and industry be devoting his whole
strength to tbe development of Germany's
sea power and expressed his conviction
that every new ship added to tbe German
navy increased the guarantee ot peace.

T DEFENDS KING EDWARD

London Turf Publication Take Up

Criticism Asalnat Ruler for
Hla Devotion to Racing--,

LONDON, June 21. In an editorial articlo
The Field defends King Edward from the

ccusatlon of unseemly devotion to racing.
The paper considers it only right and
proper that a monarch should assoclato
himself with the amusements of his people,
and that It Is largely on this account that
the king, like his mother before him, la
held In such high honor.

The Field refers also to the Increasing
vogue of polo as a social function and to
hla majesty's recent visit to Ranelagh (to
witness tbe second contest between the
American and British polo teams for the
International cup) as the first time a
reigning monarch has witnessed a polo
match. The paper expresses its belief that
the American polo players have agreeable
recollections of their visit and says that
the next British polo team visiting the
United States will have difficulty in holding
the cup.

PROTEST AGAINST WILLIAMS

Prominent New York Men Do Not
Like Action of Commissioner

In Feeding! Immigrants.

WASHINGTON, June 21. President
Roosevelt today granted a hearing to a
number ot New York men who made a
protest against the recommendations of
Commissioner of Immigration William in
the matter of letting ot contracts for the
feeding of Immigrants at Ellis Island, the
changing of money and for their transpor-
tation. Thote composing the committee
were Congressmen Lessler and Llttauer,
Judge Jacob Neu, Henry B. Ketcbum and
Emll Schwab. Secretary Shaw and Mr. Wil-
liams were also present.

Att?r hearing tbe principal facts In the
case, the president withdrew fruui tbe con-

ference, leaving Secretary Shaw to conduct
the bearing and the result was that Sec-

retary Shaw remained firm In his position
of accepting Mr. .Williams'

On leaving the White House Judge Neu
and Mr. Ketcbum said they would file a
vigorous written protest with the presi-
dent asking that the action of Commis-
sioner Williams and Secretary Shaw be
overruled.

It developed during the hearing that
Commissioner Williams bad given the
contract for feeding the Immigrants to two
reporters on a New .York paper and it was
represented that they were not capable of
rendoring satisfactory service. It was fur-
ther represented that they received the
contract at a figure higher than other bid-

ders,

H0ME0PATHSCH00SE COBB

After Lively Contest Chicago Man Is
Elected President of Amer-

ican Inatitute.

CLEVELAND, June 21. After a lively
contest Dr. Joseph P. Cobb of Chicago was
today elected president of the American
Institute of Homeopathy, which Is now
holding its fifty-eigh- th annual convention
In this city.

Boston was chosen as the place for
holding next year's convention.

A memorial meeting was held tonight In
the auditorium of the Hollenden hotel. Dr.
T. Y. Klnne presided. Those who died
during the year were: Drs. William Todd
Helmuth, Julia Holme Smith and A. C.
Cowperthwalt.

TIRED OF ' BEING DOGGED

William Caldwell Gives Himself Up

nd Admits Forgery In Order
to Go Home.

PHOENIX, Arlx., June 2L William Cald
well has surrendered himself to the police
here, saying he forged a check on the
Five Cent Saving bank of Lowell, Mass.
for $500 and one for the same amount on
the Industrial Savings bank ot that city.

He asserts that most of the money thus
acquired went to accomplices. Tbe al-

leged forgeries were committed a year
ago. Caldwell says he Is tired of dodging
Imaglnery detectives and wants to go home
and stand trial. The chief of police at
Lowell has wired here to hold blm.

HARDWARE MEN ADJOURN

Southern Jobber Finish Business
Session by Selection of Texas

Man for President.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., June 21. The
Southern Jobbers' Hardware association
adjourned its business session today after
electing the following officers: President,
F. A. Helghtmann, Houston, Tex.; vice
president, Col. B. F. Eshleman, New Or-

leans; secretary-treasure- r, C. B. Carter,
Knoxvllle, Tenn.; executive committee, W,
M. Crumley, Atlanta; D. J. Baker, Lynch
burg, Va.; Chas. H. Ireland, Greensboro,
N. C. and C. E. Shear, Fort Smith, Ark.

CAR BUILDERS END WORK

Annual Convention Cenclade with
Election of Officer for the

Eoislag Year.
SARATOGA. N. Y., June 21. Th master

car builders' association closed Its thirty-sixt- h

annual convention after electing
President John W. Marden, Boston; Vice
Presidents F. W. Brazier. New York City;
W. P. Appleyard, New Haven, Conn.; and
Joseph Berker, Chicago; Secretary Joseph
W. Taylor, Chicago; Treasurer John
Klrby, Adrian; executive committee, L. T.
Canfleld, Scran ton; M. F. Ball, Cleve
land; and 8. E. Prince, jr., Reading.

Parses ef Contempt.
QUEBEC, June 21. Judge Andrews

discharged the contempt proceedings
against Detective Carpenter and has re
maoded Messrs. Gayaor and Greene to
Montreal la chart of th jailer ot that
city.

Sore
fteni

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

One NightTreatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment b simply wonderful,
and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-

ing cases when physicians and all else fail.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Ccticcra Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beau-

tifying the skin, for cleansing tne scalp of crusts, scales, and dan-

druff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and
chafings, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Millions of Women use Cuticuka Soap in the form of baths for
annoying irritations, inflammations, and excoriations, for too free or
offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weak-

nesses, and for many antiseptic purposes which readily suggest them-

selves to women and mothers. Cuticuka Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from Ccticcra, the great skin cure, with
the purest of cleansing ingredients, and the most refreshing of flower
odours. No other medicated soap is to be compared with it for pre-

serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, bair, and hands.
No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be
compared with it for all tho purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Thus it combines in One Soap at O.nk Fbice, the best ekin and
complexion soap, and the best toilet and baby soap in the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment (or Every IT amour, $1.

(yiicura
The Set 81

Diseases

Ccticcba boat (znc.), so cleanse sain oi crusts
and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle; Ctmocaa. Ourr-MBi- rr

(ftOc.), to instantly allay itching. Inflammation aod Irrita-
tion, and soothe and heal and CUTiousa Rjcsolvkkt Pnxs
(26c.), to oool and cleanse tbe blood. A Siholb Sirr is often suffl-ole- ot

to cure the moa torturing, itching, barnlng.
and scaly skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes, itchings, and Irritations, with loss of
hair, when all else falls. Bold throughout the world. British Depot CTiartarhouse
Sq., London. French Depot 5 Bus de la ralx, Pan. roTraa Dace Ai Cuaa. Coar
Bole Props., Boston, U. S. A.

Cutjottba RraoLVBjrr Pn.LS (Chocolate Coated) are a new, tasteless, odoarlaas, eosoom-le- al

substitute the celebrated liquid Cutici'Ba Raaot,vai.as wall as for all other blond
puriaers and nuinour ourea. t'ui up in crew--- p tiw., mmminn m unas, prion,
foe. Coticuba FiLi are alterative, antiseptic, tonic, and digestive, and beyond, ques
tion the rxirest. sweetest, moat successful oonnnaiinai Dioee,
humour cures, and tonioKUgeaUres yet compounded.

1)H, W . A. OOK,
of
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"Cook Cures1
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disfiguring,

Cured in 5 days (to stay cured)
NO CUTTING, SURGERY, TYING WITH

SILK, OR PAIN.

We want every man afflicted with Varicocele, Con-
tagious Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Stricture, or
allied troubles, to come to our office where we will ex
plain to him our method of curing these diseases. WeInvite in particular all men who have become dissatisf-
ied with treatment elsewhere. We will explain to you
why you have not been cured and will demonstrate toyour entire satisfaction why we can cure you safely,quickly and permanently. Our counsel will cost you
nothing and our charges for a perfect cure will be rea-
sonable and not more than you would be wllUug to cay
for the benefits conferred.

CERTAINTY OF CURE
Is what you want We will give yoa a written legalguarantee to cure you, or refund your money. We canand will cite you. by permlsHlon, when, satlaffed that In-
formation Is desired bv sincere nennle. In emu- - ih.ihave cured to stay cured, which had been abandoned by family physicians andso called experts. What we have done for others wa can do for you. If you

cannot call, write us a full and truthful statement of your symptom. Ourborne treatment is successful and strictly private. Address,

COOK MEDICAL CO.,
110 end 112 S. 14th ft., Omaha, Neb.

,VNION PACIFIC to... Denver,
Colorado SpringsA tz

i Mortt i
J PueblO RETURN I fK- - I
I June 22 to 24 and July 1 to 13 I 1

f. Inclusive I i

T18 Fast Trains to Denver H'J are via the
;UN,ON PAcinc
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